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SPEAKING AHOUT DON DS.

We have had a lot of opportunity
of lan- io think and talk about bonds.
We lia ve had four issues of Liberty
lionels, ¡iud now we uro "on tho last
lap" of Ibo course, with opportunity
presenting itself for each of us to
subscribe for bonds of tho Victory
i >oa n.
When Ibo Ki rsl Liberty Loan cam¬

paign was Inaugurated, the prospect
of subscribing a couple of billions ot
dollars for the enterprise in which
our government hud engaged in
Ibo work of freeing other peoples of
the yoke that had boen made by ibo
Prussian war lords for all other peo¬
ples to wear, we had our misgivings
as to raising this great sum. Hut it
«VUS raised.

And then caine three succeeding
issuer of bonds each time tho sum
n little larger, ami each time the
total asked being oversubscribed by
a bet ter margin. A nd now

The Victory Loan" ls willi us.
What aro wo going to do with it?
.lust what was done with thu four
Liberty is mes we are going lo over¬
subscribe the Victory Loan, pay tho
"price of peace" and have Ibo war
und its glorious termination in our
..ninds us a thing nt the past lo look
buck upon willi pride md pleasure.
That is what is going lo happen If
ouch nue ol' us does his part; Hu ls
bow the Liberty Loans worn made a
national success and a world wonder.
Lot e. < ii must do Iiis part now. just
...s ra. ti did hi.s pai'l ill the previous
endeavor:- Lol us not balk til the
ll ff ll bond issue. Rather, as some
une has so aptly expressed lt, "Let
us (hank our lucky stars that lt isn't
i ndem .>..»?''?

f>ve: tie- 'op v .. win op an i
¡i \> ¿1 ie. ibu V'ictdi'V I oat). VtuVI'.s
.i«, .ay 'Our Hoya" <!>d lt at '.'ha. I-
lean ilorry thai'- Hie ron) Vuierl-
! .. n »i doing things ('bal's I bc
very spirit thal knocked old Kaiser
Pill off tho Connan throne, forced
iiim lo take his spiked heel off tito
neck of Europe, and put an end lo
Iiis wild dreams of world domination
and world dominion.

Let's gol down to business-now!
No good can come of holding back!
.lust step ii]> to the hank counter and
let it be known Unit you aro Ameri¬
can both ai heart and «dear through
to the pocket hook. Don't stop at
buying bonds lill it hurls-go a little
deeper "lluy 'Hones till il Keels
( iood ! "

So mindi for Liberty Ponds and
Victory Ponds. Let's gel the great
Job out of tho way in good shape, and
t hen rest ?

Not a hil Of it !
Then let's talk bouda again-local

bonds bonds for tho purpose of put¬
ting water into our town, and Into
?every home.
We had to give liberty to other

people, and it took bonds to do lt.
We had to help the Allies win the

victory, and lt took bonds to hack up
the boys In the Held, and we furn¬
ished "the dough."

lt takes money to pay for victory,
and that is going to be furnished hy
the great American people.

So, now. let's realize thal Walhalla
has gol to have water before she can
grow Into what she ought to ho, and
that it is going to take money to get
it. and that au issue of municipal
tionds is the only tiling that will
ever get il for us Think seriouslyabout this proposition, and then let's
go 'over the lop" again on the sixtli
bond proposition.

New World Itecord hy Navy.
Norfolk, Va., April LT,. The IT. s.

.Navy h;.s made a ne« world's Hyingrecord Seaplane No. :;.".s!», with
twin Liberty motors, took the air at
11 o'clock > 'sierday morning and
ven aili. .1 aloft 11 hour », landing at
'. '- " hi "lorn ¡ur m Ha tupi on Koa ls,'I'h'u course over which ; lie machineHew vs :? from Nor! ilk lo ibo mouth<.!' th" Potomac ('be Hying boat
« urrled i. gallons of gasoline andhad n bu rd Lieut ne nut oder il. N.Grow Kusign Holes Thomas, ll, W.Mouther and ilutledge ii ving

Advertfoed .Mall.
Ti <? :o".ov\ 'tig is list, of putera re¬maining tin ailed for in the Walhalla

post ellice fer ibo week eliding Apr !
"'t!i. I !» 1 !t Mts \nnio Hill. Celia
I n II 11 i Mic- Kubinsou,
When calling fbi' ,;'' above please

...y they ure advertised
N l'a ul. 1 'os' ma -lei.

swi-s President as Mediator.
Geneva, April 2S, Gustavo Viler,

president of Ibo Swiss Federation.hus
received ¡tu urgent summons lo Ibo
peace Conference in Paris, and left
for Paris Sunday night. The news¬
papers here state that be bas been
invited hy Ibo Allies to «cl as arid
Irater in the (|uostion of the Adri¬
atic.
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Don't neglect to HOC "Tho Birth
of il Nation" at tho High School au¬
ditorium to-night and to-morrow
night. There will ho a matinee also,
imt owing to tho fact that it is impos¬
sible to darken tho auditorium sutil-
e it»ntly for a day-time presentation
of the play, tho matinee will he given
at tho Itex Theatre. Don't miss it.

We were pleased to meet ll. (J.
Sheridan, of Greenwood, in Walhalla
las) Saturday. Mr. Sheridan is at
Ibo head of Ibo Sheridan Printing
Company of Greenwood, (hough lie
has not for some time been closely
identilled with this business, having
been in the military service of the
country. Recently he received Iiis'
honorable discharge, and will soon
be back "in harness" in civil lifo. Ile
came over to spend the week-end at
tito home of Major and Mrs. Win. .1.
. tribling, near town.

Mrs. Jesse W. Rankin, or Wal¬
halla, has been appointed school at¬
tendance officer for Coonee county,
and will assume the duties of this
new office ou thc lath of June. This
position recluiros the services of an
officer for the full year, and .Mrs.
Rankin will visit every school and
community in the county, ascertain¬
ing tho number, names and ages of
all children in tho county. These
Ittels will he incorporated in the
county records, and through this in¬
formation il will be possible ito]check up all the children of school
age and ascertain if they attend
school ibo required period during
each year under the new compulsory
attendance law. Mrs. Rankin will
malee an ideal officer in (Iiis posi¬
tion, and will discharge the duties
of the otliee conscientiously, without
fear or favor.

Last week wo made note of tho
capture ol' some Kl gallons of liquor,
two men and an automobile in the
public road near Long Creek. The
officers loll us thal they failed lo
report tho earlier part ol' the day's
work, which was to locate a still on
Ibu Scarboro place near Westminster
and the capture ol '_'."> gallons of
liquor. The still was in full opera¬
tion in an outbuilding near tho Scar¬
boro home. When tho officers ap-
penrod on tho aceito and entered the
little building they were confronted
by the still busily at work, the liquor
dripping from tho "worm" into a

large /inc washtub. Mrs. Scarboro
and a man named Graham wore ar¬
rested, and they gave bond for theil"
appearance at tho next lorin of Ses¬
sions Court. Tho out lit was destroy¬
ed and tho liquor seized Messrs.
Moss. Littleton and Mitchell were
i ho officers on this raid.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Alexander
request us to extend to I hoir many
friends iii town and county sincore
thanks und appreciation for tho kind
nords ami (leeds spoken ami per¬
formed iii behalf of their son. .luck
Alexander, who ls now recovering
from au at lack of meningitis. Espe¬
cially do they apprécia to Ibo untir¬
ing efforts of the several physicians
vvhii ittt led Muí i M »;». H tin<|

( o 11 (»ely of their I inti id skill Jin cii rin v >r Iii duri '»ii th' ariMea!
nays '¿ i wot V wiiei I is lifo hil tig,

itv. ero, t>\ ;- t ¡id. To II ii who jdi lui ii loro ti iii vonny r.i ii
they desire to extend heartfelt thanks
and to express, even though they can
do so hut feebly, something of the
appreciation and gratitude they feel.
Not a few friends send in delicacies
for the young man to eat. and Mrs.
.alexander, t bough she endeavored
lo get all dishes, etc., returned to
Hie kind donors, linds herself in pos¬
session of several articles that were
-amt to the home with delicacies in
lieut, and which she is not able to
return, having, in tho confusion and
worry incident to her son s Illness,
failed to keep account of the owners
if certain dishes. If there are among
hoso who read this any who have
lot had returned to them any article
hat was sent to the .Meander home.
Mrs. Alexander will appreciate it
greatly if such persons will be kind
mough to inform her, so that she
nay he able to return all dishes, plat¬
ers, etc.. to the proper parties.

lt is with deep regret that we
tote the deatli of IO. C. Land, which
»ccurred al his homo in Walhalla on
Wednesday, April I (Uh. after a brief
llness. While Mr. Land was known
0 be In poor health, few knew that
lis condition had grown alarmingly
vorso until Hie announcement was
mule thal ho had passed to his re¬
va rd. Ile bad long sn tiered from a
iomplication of malaria and liver
rouble, yoi be was an active man,
foing about hi« daily business in an
inasstituing, ci n i ot way that brought
lim into contact with bul few ex-
epi those with whom and for whom
io worked. He was a native of Oco-
leo, having beon born In the Moun-
ain Rest section of our county. Me
ins iV2 years of age. having hoon
ora July IS. ISCt'., and the greater
arl ol' his life was spent in Oconee
aunty. Ho was a farmer by OCCU-
;"'<m. but for ;: number of years
ad not followed farming regularly,
a \hm i? i von bia time largely lo
?erk in connection with tho lumber
usiness, bein;; for some Mme with
large lumber concern at Madison,

nd later moving with his family lo
lin Ila. Iiis ¡asi employment wu s

h th Mrown Lumber Company of
.'esl I nion. Mr. Laud was a man ol'
orling qualities, mid ho lind made

i put ( i on for hone y and nleg
ty Hint was known .iud recognized
horov'M' K. C La nd iva known, in
is death we mark Ibo passing of a
?lend and a worthy eill/.en of our
ni munit y 11 is hody was laid lo

in .1 Walhalla La pi ist come
.ty on the I st h of April. Rev. L. W.
an t<st on conducting I he funeral ser-

in he pres.:e of a large mini¬
ar of relatives and friends who had
al bored lo pay Hie last sad tribute
) the deceased. Mr Land ls sui'«Ived by his wife and one da ugh er,liss Viola May Land, to whom the
yiapa thy of many goon mil in their
orea veinent, He is also survived byie following brothers ami sisters:kf. IL Land, of Mountain Rest J.D.and. of Pony, Mont; Mrs. T. ||.
av.:, ol Madison; Mrs. Waiter How-rd. Mrs Perry Roi toms ami Misslanie Land, Of Mountain Rest.

N1ÏWS OF BOUNTY hfl NI) 813t TtON
>li«s. (allison's Condition Serious-A
Runaway-Visitors und Others.
Bounty Land, April 28.-Special:Tho wea Iher during the past wcokhas hoon quito favorable for farm¬ing, and quite a good deal ot cotton

was planted.
The many friends of Mrs. John H.Maxwell will he grieved to lOaYi. Hintshe has been quite ill for the pastseveral days. We hopo to hear of au

early and favorable change ii; Uer
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Kniest Grant and
children, of .Seneca, were in tho coin-
inanity a short while tho first of theweek.

John Stewart, of Oroonvillo, ami
Hebert Stewart, of f'ickens, visitedtheir brother, A. H. Stewart, last
week.

Mrs. Lena Tims and Miss jjossleMcDonald visited relatives at West
Union recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Howon and
faintly aro visiting relatives in Town-
ville.

Mrs. .1. M. Oillison's condUf. a is
still quite precarious, she being una-
hlo to take any nourishment at all
since Tuesday of last week. All her
children have attended at her bed¬
side, and everything is being done
for lier comfort. Xo hopes aro enter¬
tained for her recovery.

Miss May Hall has been qui . In¬
disposed for several days. Her fi cuds
hope for an early Improvement.

Mrs. Nunnie Garner and two .-.ons,
.lames timi Hugh, and Mrs. Hazel
.-.müh and son Laynton, of proen-ville, visited their aunt, Mrs. .). M.
(allison, the Hrs! of the week. Other
oul-ofahe-community guests 'at the
i'allison home last week were Mr. and
.Mrs. Kugeno Hutchison, Mrs. Laura
lOllison and Miss Bitza Osborne, of
Wost Union.

David Mc.Mahan, of Camp Hous¬
ton, Texas, has hoon mustered out of
«orvice and is now at home with his
latents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). Au Ail-
ian.
On the road between I). A. Pori it: s

ind the .lames Crossing, a few days
...<>. . aol Armstrong found a bri
-ontaining a crocheted yoke and a
mil of crochet thread. The uni I I-
r te loser may call at Mr.
.tiong's and recover the packagiA few days ago, while rota: :
>i .i buggy from Seneca, Mrs. \
sVoolbright received quite a frighi
,vhen, having alighted from the
niggy to help one of her little : ivs
ur lo got his hat, which had blowt
nf. Hm horse became beyond hoi »nI.roi and. jerking the lines from her
smaller boy being alone in the bu
Tho Inns.' u::s captured byW'oolhright. and fortunately no i
nge was ilene.

fhikway S. I. A. Play.
Kditor Koowoo Courier:

IMease announce in Tho Coilia) a play will i>r given by th .

\. at tho Oakway school bu lld i ti ti
I'riday evening next. May 2d. A cor-
liai invitation is extended to ev
lindy to attend. Admission.
¿'> cents.

PERMANENT HOME FOR THE JlOth

Information that Will Provo of In¬
teres! to Soldiers and Relatives.
Wo have received from Columbia

¡ the following announcement with a i
request for Hs publication. Many of
our boys wore Identltled with tho
fatuous Thirtieth Division, and their
relatives and friends aro always very
doeply interested in any movement
Huit concerns this splendid division.

Permanent Establish nient.
War Department plans for the per- I! manent establishment of Hie Thirti¬eth Division nt Camp .lockson are

well under way. This di vision- tho
continuation of tho "Old Hickory":
Division -is to belong to the Caro- I
Muas and Tennessee and is to he re-
fruited up to full peace strength
from among the young men of theso
states, lt is hoped by the author!- |ties Hitit this division will husband
the glorious traditions of the old
Thirtieth, and that the support of the
people of its home States will he as jspontaneous as in the past.
Tho Forty-eighth Regular Infantryhas already boon designated as of

tho Thirtieth Division, and is busy
rocruiting to its full strength from
tho mon of thc overseas organizations
that aro constantly returning to
Camp Jackson for demobilization.These men sire Just the ones for tho
Joh, it is said, both because of their
splendid record In Prance and bo- !
cause nearly all of them are residents
of the States that are regarded as
tho home of the Thirtieth.
Though not fortunate enough to

'lave gone overseas, the 'ISill Infan¬
try has had a highly important role
md made an enviable record during
he war. lt was tho regiment select¬
ed to guard the port of embarkation
nt Newport News, Va., under Major-
'lon. (»roto Hutchison.who wa» awar¬
ded a distinguished service medal for
tl e ofllcienl work doini ¡it that port
ill getting mon overseas. In Septem¬
ber, 19IS, tho regiment became a
.rt of the Twentieth Division nt

''imp Sevier, and was training for
overseas service when tho armistice
v as signed. Since then it has been
oing garrison duty at Camp Jack-
on.
Tho I s i ti Infantry is. and always

HIS been, a live regiment. Its foot¬
hill team defeated all comers al
imp Sevier last fall: its base ball

M am at present leads the Camp .hick- |
ii league. Of equal interest to all
o the fully equipped athletic teams

0 each company, and tho rivalry
tween them adds spice to the sol-
er's life. Keen competition is also
[ginning lo be foll in (he coming
rget prac!Ice. Hut all is not play

lor Ibo doughboy. Drill has been'
» duced lo n minimum, of course,
bill tho War Department intends to

Ifer ;¡:i hour or two a day of voca¬
tional training to guido those who
\ isl) lo improve their leisure time
ia learning a trade. Moro than a
'hool, more Iban a club, the poace-
mo army is a home for its members,

''ell-administered company funds
.ovide a first-class mess for every

HIGH GRADE

FERTILIZERS -

for

Cotton or Corn.
¿? FULL and COMPLETE STOCK J&

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
, General Merchandise*

Oliver Chilled Plows and Farm
Implements.

Buggies and Harness.
Cook Stoves.
Paints and Oil, Litne and Cement.
Red Cedar Shingles.

w. p. Ni/n/noNS,
Seneca, S. C.

,* "RENOVATE!.*
Don' t envy thc well-dressed man! Wear Tailor-made Clothes your¬self. Inspect our tailor-made line. Men who n:i<le Ihctn.scives on pro¬per grooming arc thc most consistent patrons of litis establishment,riley appreciate the fact thal lo preserve thc outer clothing,and obtainthe greatest amount oí service it is necessary to occasionally have themrenovated. When thal thought occurs to you, sec mc.

SfJET OCONEE'S GREATEST DRY-CLEANER.
108 W Main St. A. Ü. GLOVER, Walhalla, S. C.
tompany, wMh recreation roi.ins tur- 2,000 KT. WITH CHOTHING AKIHIOiish(!(l with pianos, talking machines, .-

mol labios, libraries, and oilier forms Government Mull Aviator lins Close)f om u som eut.¡ Call-Ksr-iipo* Heath

1,300 Government
HORS

AT
AND MULES

UCTION
If you need t:\ne and well-conditioned farm and draft stock, thisis your opportunity to get bargains. These animals have been care¬fully selected by government experts, and are well fed.

Sales At The Following Camps:

CAMP fi *ir

Atlanta, Ga,

M rv*

177 Artillery HOI K s. 330CavalryHorses, 160 Draft Mules.
For information wi it« Lieut. L. L.

Evans, Q. M C., Remount
Depot, No. 316, Camp
Gordon, A rllanta, Ga.

EMBARKATION DEPOT
North Charleston, S. C.

May 7
30 Cavalry Horses, 350 ArtilleryHorses, 250 Draft Mules.
For information write Major Al¬
bert Kalb, Q. M. C., Embark¬
ation Depot, No. Charles¬

ton, S. C.

These animal* aro ail prime, fat and in good condition. They are exception¬ally fine farming »lode Sales will he held always at REMOUNT DEPOTS, rain orshine-under cover, If noressary, and to Highest Bidder. Lunch on grounds.
TERMS: CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK

Sold singly, in \ nirs, or car lots, to suit purchaser. Halter with each animal.Railroad Agents will be on the grounds. Come! It's your last and best chance!

.%v VoiK. Vprll wüh
J ID lin;: ablaze ¡uni Ilíones tapi

mviii !. oe, l'uni
< .;..'») ci .i \ aa s ntl ftVii ">i

;¡.o govtiri ilium luau survice, vol¬planed 2,Ot ) reel, to earth nt Bol-
mont Park late to-day. Although he
wits badly burned about tho body hischances for recovery are said to be
excellent.

Perron took up one of the bigplanes-a rebuilt De liaviland four
for a try-out over Belmont Field

preparatory to making a trip to
Washington. tie was preparing to
descend when something went
wrong with his engine, and almost.
Immediately there was an explosion.Korron's ino'.or was stalled.
Tho aviator was confronted withthe problem of guiding his plane to

earth slowly enough to avoid being('.ashed to pieces and fast enough to
pave himself from burning to deathin the air.

Perron managed to make a safe
landing, although the last few foot,
were a straight drop. 'Ibo instanthis plane touched thc ground hothrew himself out and rolled on the
ground to extinguish the ila mos inhis clothing. Mechanics rushed tothe plane and extinguished tho firebefore it could roach the gasolinelank, hut not until the big machinohad been virtually wrecked.

Mr. Ilolleiuan Back on Job.

(Anderson Mail, 62th.J.1. Townes ll ellem an has returnedfrom overseas work with tho Y. M.C. A. and will resume his duties withthe Anderson ('old Storage Companyof this city. A. S. Farmer, who rec¬
ommended Mr. li ol lema n for the Y.M. C. A. work, has received the fol¬lowing letter from tho Y. M. C. A.:"J. Townes l-lolleman, of 2 ir»Greenville stroet, Anderson, S. C.,has returned from overseas after it
months of work in our service. Ile
sorved as a hut secretary with theOn; b Division troops in tho front¡ines on Hie St. Mihiol and ArgonneHector». After the armistice he ac¬companied tho troops into Germany.We wish his friends to know how...vally we appreciate what ho has!o:io for ¡lie soldiers through Hie as¬ocia I ii ul.

"You were OHO of his 1*0fe1*0 llCOSwhen he weal overseas, and you will.
lill sari', be glad lo Know I hat he

; . Instilled your confidence in him.
"Very sincerely.

"lidwnrd s. Parsons."
Carolinian Killed in Collision.

Cami) .Merritt. X. .1.. April 27.Major ll. IC. Bunch, of Charleston,P.. C.. a médical officer attached loHu" I ii S th infantry, who recently re¬lumed from overseas service, andPrívalo Joseph Phillips, a Texan,attached to the casual battalion hero,died at the base hospital to-day ofinjuries received Friday night, when
two jitneys collided near tho réser¬
vai ion. The dont ll list now numbers
six.

After an autopsy, performed to¬day, County Physician [Ogdon ex¬
pressed (he belief that tho two driv¬
ers, arrested after tho accident, wore
going at fifty miles an hour.


